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THE
UNIVERSITY

The Russians are coming
The Fort Hays State men's
basketball team will play the the
Russian Red Am1y Air Force
basketball team in an exhibition
game Sunday at 3 p.m. in Gross
Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers
regular season will begin
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Wichita Symphony
to perform for
Encore Series

~
,s enators

f

Rebecca Alstrup
University Leader

"Symphony pieces that you can
hum," is how I.B. Dent. University
Acti,.. ities Boan! director. dcscri bes the
Wichita Symphony Orchestra.
As part of lhe Encore Series, the
Wichita Symphony will perform at 3
p.m. Sunday in the Beach/Schmidt Performing Ans Center.
The Symphony played at Gross
Memorial Coliseum about five years
ago.
Dent said. "They have a wonderful
reputation. They do a wonderful series
in Wichita, plus they do a fair amount
of touring around the rest of Kansas
and Oklahoma."
Dent said it is r.u-e to have a full
symphony orchestra for the Encore
Series b-xause of the size o f the orchestra and the cost.
The orchestra was fo unded in 1944
making it one of the oldest arts organiLations in Kansas.
As the largest performing arts organization in the state, it has been nationally recogni zed for its artistic level and
for the community support it receives.
It is governed by a 65-member board
of directors. These volunteers represent almost every industry and business in the Wichita community.
Dent said, '"This particular program
is one that would be ·.-ery accessible to
the general public for the simple fact
that it is music that they know. It is a
very historical 1800s kind of performani.:e."
The last piece on the program is a
fas t mo ving . enjoyab le , s howy
Tchaikovsky work. Dent said.
He said the piece shows off and tests
the solo violinist. David Perry.

were .

tive," Nogle said.
"The concern that you arc not representing your constituent, and that you
arc not accessible has hcen brought to
me and (this resolution) is the response
to that," she said.
However, theschcdulingofone nour
a week wa~ voted out of the resolution
because many ~ narors said they did
not have an hour to spare.
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Julie G. Long
University Leader
Shala Bannister. Fort Hays State affinnative action officer. was the guest
speaker at last night's Student Govern.·
ment Association meeting.
Bannister said, 'Toe point of affirmative action is to take affumative
steps to bring under-represente.d people
in the work place."
Bannister said her office "works with
all the different things that have to do
with a person's protected class status."
This includes the search process for
under-represented faculty. It also involves handling complain ts of discrimination or harassment related to a persons protected class.
The protected classes are race. religion, gender, age, disability, and Vietnam-era and special disabled veterans.
Bannister said heroffice is considering a possible revision of the grievance
policy and establishing a disabilities
policy.
Bannister said she is open to hearing
the senators' thoughts and suggestions.
"I always appreciate input from
people on policies. You hate to have to
go back and change things all the time
so it's nice to have a lot of feedback
from people before you implement
something," she said.
Several senators wanted to know if
Bannister felt affinnative action had
reached the point where people
being hired because of their protected
class status.
Bannister said. "I don't think we've
gone too far yet. I think we still have
quite a ways to go to have equality in
the work force.
"You should be hiring someone because they're the best person for the
job. The problem is that for many.
many years we hired people and said
they were the best person for the job
because they were white males."
In other business. a resolution was
passed calling for "each senator (to)
post their photo and Student Govern·
ment phone number within their depanment."
The resolution originally asked senators to spend one scheduled hour per
week in the SGA office.
Audrey Nogle, SGA president, said.
"We sec about five of you in the office
on a regular basis. The re!it of you we
never s.ee.
"I think that one hour a week is not a
lot to ask, if you have to split it up. You
need to be there so there are other
people there besides e,cecutive staff.
You all are (the student's) n:prescnta·
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Fund raising

University Leader

Amber Applegate. Hays junior. represents Alpha Gamma Delta at the Endowment Association
telethon Tuesday night. The annual telethon raises scholarship funds for FHSU students.

Speaker focuses on Greek gays, lesbians
Candas Graham
University Leader

Janet Pryor from thL: Univers ity nf
Kan,;,as spoke at the Women's Center
on "Gays and Lesbians in the Greek
System" and the programs that luive
been implemcnled on the KU campus.
They have hcen implemented. Pryor
c;aid. to help those in Greek organi1.a1ions feel comfonahle in "coming out..
10 their sisters and brothers in ~roriti e!'.
and fraternities about their c;cx uality.
"In thc:Grcek •,monty ,y,tcm. 'com ing our· to their si,lcr<; " \Cry difficult." Pryor 'said . .
PT)or ,aid education at lcadcr~h,p
conferences called Greek Endea..,or.
has helped crea te a ..afe en v1ronment m
which the hou<.e mem'"'cr, can \ ;ome
out of the clO<.Ct ·
"~lanyr,coplcmhou.~<,don' t \ :omc

out' for fear of hcing physically hun.
That', why education i<; important.
" Il°s ama1.ing that maw, people in
hou-,cs \tay ' in the elmer· hccausc they
won't feel comfortable. They need 10
he comfortable. it' s !heir house too:·
Pryor said.
Pryor. a lesbian. has hcen nationally
recognized through article, published
in Rcdbook Magazine and a documentary soon tn airon PBS called Shades of
Grey: Growing Up Gay in Kanr.a.c;.
The pc;ychology cluh al,o <,pon~orcd
a di<.e uss1on on human ~ ;,.uality -...1th
Pryor as the ,pcaker
\1arc Prat.a.rclli. a.,,1,tant protewir
of ~ycholof(y, inv ited Pryor to come
to Fon Hays State as a part of a yc.ir
Ion~ Citperimcnt in hchav1oral '-C iencc
ancl hchavior,;.

Dent said, "He has a wonderful repu·
talion and has done the Tchaikovsky
piece before. We wanted to make sure
that he would be able to do this particular piece again."
Perry began studying violin at the
age of five. He earned his bachelor of
music and master of music degrees at
The Juilliard School of Music. He
made his solo debut with the Chicago
SymphonyOrchestrain 1984andisin
his third season as concerunaster of
the Wichita Symphony Orchestra.
Zuohuang Chen has been the music
director and conductoroftheorchestra
since 1990. He is the fifth artistic leader
in the Orchestra's five decades.
Chen was born in China and began
to study piano at an early age. After
graduation, he studied conducting privately.
While in the United States, he entered the school of music at the University of Michigan and received a
master of music degree in 1982.
Tickets are available at the Student
Service Center in the Memorial Union.
Reserved tickets are $14 for the general public, $12 for senior citizens and
students 18 and under, and SI0 for
A-ISU students with their student ID.
Unreserved tickets are $10 for the
general public, $8 for senior citizens
and students I 8 and under, and $6 for
FHSU students with their student ID.
"The unreserved section is one of
the best acoustic areas to sit in for this
panicular perfonnance," Dent said.
"The way Beach/Schmidt is designed. the sound goes up and hits the
ceiling and comes back. So those are
wonderful seats. This is a nice way to
spend a couple of hours in a concert
hall. It is really special."

Idea pays off for
psychology secretary
Rupananda Misra

- - ___ ,.
verl,ally explained to the candidates.
~amie Arnhold. secretary in the psyShe said the problem arises when can..Having Janet here wa, really great.
chology dcpartmenL has been awarded didatcs do not adequately intcµ'ct what
I !hough! it was a fun and rewarding
$356 by the Emp loyee Suggestion is considered appror:riatc interViewing
evening.
Awards Program for her idea that will expenses.andexpectn:imburscmentfcr
"Anytime you mention gay or lessave the state some money.
items like movies in the motel, magahian. people automatii.:ally think o f the
If hcr idea is implemented. it will save 1jncs. pcr.;onal telephone calls, etc.
--cxual aspect of it. Janet helped those
thcStatcof~sa.~ about S3555 per year
Negative kclings may develop by the
of us who attended realit:e that there are
on intcr.iewing candidates for faculty candidate for the e,clnl time 5J)Clll propeople behind thw,c l.ilx:I,." Pratarelli
positions.
~ingroymcnt. 1,1,hichdclays~
said.
In .d!ilion to the money. she will ment, she said.
The main fo1.:U', of thi, e,.pcrimcnt.
receive accnificatcofmerit. Hersupni Arnhold said the cha:klist she devclPralarclli said. ha-; ncen ro hroaden
<.0r. Tom Jack.<;0n, psychology depart· oped dcfinc,; appropriaie interviewing
student·s hori,.ons. ~tnp away laocls
mcntchair, will recei ve I0pcrcentofthat expenses.outlines the correct method fer
and sec that aspeoph: "'c are all similar.
amount.
suhmilling receipts and reminds the can"It'<, rare that we ~ct real diversit y
Amhold received the award for ~ug- didates to leavctheir social securitynumhere in Hays and h:ivin!! Janet here ha,
ge~ting the t 1<,e of a chcd;li,;t hy can<l1- her.
given not only a ta\tC of diversity 10
datel> interviewed for faculty po<;itions.
'The chcckli~t a)S() provides an under<;<1me of my <,tudcnts. hut also to those
Thischccklisthclpsthec.andidare,;oot- s:anding between the candidate and the
who attended her lt!l: turc\.
line appropriate intcrviewing e11pen.<;e<; uni'llcrsity of the n:imrurr.ement
"lt',;imponanr to learn th;11 all people
and is a meth<xl for suhmilting n:x:e1pl,. durc.
arc hasicall y good in,ide ... Pratarclli
which rc.'iUIIS in prom~ rcimbuIT.cmcnt.
Arnhold <.aid the checklist puv;des all
c;aid.
Arnhold said ixump( rcimhun-.cmc:nt information that the uruva-sity noods ro
ha.,bcenan ongoi ng rxuhlcm forsc vcral reimoorsc t h e ~ in a timely and
years.
inexpemivc manner.
Shcsaidwhcncandidatesinta-viewfor
Arnhold said she had ul3rCd her idea
~itions
on
a
campu,;,
they
arc
withthc
StatcofKan<;a<;E'nlployttAward
faculty
United St.lie<. and Europe.
required
to
~
y
their
O\,l,TI cxpcn.<,e<, durBoard
Man:h.
Dent said he ~ave one of their ca.<..<.cttc
ing
the
vi~it.
R
c
i
m
~t
i~
made
to
'1
am
glad
ro tJlare my idea with odr.r
tapes to the UAA ,t.11T wfu "111<.t fel l 111
the
candidate
aft.er
he
or
she
ruhmit~
all
dqwuncnt\.
which might help them in
love wilh it."
the
receipts
pertaining
to
the
trip.
ThL~
i\
their
inlt:MC'Wing
.. w said.
·11 i~ a little hit d11Tcren1 hccau.;c it h:t<;
a Spani~ flavor to iL" he ,,aid.
Dent ,;.ai(l lcaming ahout OOlCf cul!W'C.<i
t<; very imJUWll.
"~
arc going to nttd to lcnow
more ahout culture-.~ of Lr.." he wd.
E.dltorial••.•.••.••.••.• • .. . . 2
'"w'c arc ~ng tn find a~ time goc,; on
Cart()()n .................... 2
thal v.-c
~ng tn he dealing mm: and
Hammond an."wers questions . • 2
more with M efro arrl the natioo'.'i c;nJth
Basketball ,·s. RILri;slan.~ ....... 3
of Meitico in Centr:l.l America a-. trade
dcve~ and
.. Dent wd.
Rodeo team competes. . . • . • . . . 3
T ick.et\ an: on \.lie nov.·111 the Snidenr
Volleyhall ~11.~on end" .••• , •.. 3
Scnia: Center in rhc ~k'mtn.11 Union.
T l~rs look for posidve end •••• 4
Tic~
arc 15 foc adult\. S3 for
Wrming team rompdes • : •..• 4
FHSlJ fa:ultylsUff and rtWJ9e 18 and \.1\<B.
is free b FHSU srudenls
"'ith their ~
I ID.
University Leader

Duo to perform music from south of the border
Rebecca Alstrup
University Leader

re.-

Dent (,;11(! tht\
v.·111 he !,!!'C.ar
u udcnt, cnmllcxi in Spaniqi cla.c;..~
'allej can come 10 the program and
hear Sf'U'li~ heing ~poken arrl
... he

Get a little
of South American
music culture with a couple from Nicaragua.
<;a)(j
GuarrlatErrarni.aSfmtivim!NCalduo
"\l.'c al,;o h.lvc a numher of Hi~ic
from Nicaragua. is coming to the uudenlS on rur campu,;,. It jZ)\~ them a
Backdoa. 1oca&ed in the ha<.emc:nt of
ttw the) can go to tll.1l i~ in
Hall. The pc:rfmnana: wiD be Spini.<Jt.- Dent wd.
Monday 11118 p.m. and iupomorcd by the
"We are j\N trying tn ~-ca little hit o(
Univenity Activities Bow.
a diffcmii
he said.
Kaua and Salvador Barquc:m are a
Thi.~ duo wa,; twely cu of college m
glimpse ex two distinctive N°IC3'agll3 when they he~ their rrof~
penonalibes merpng with the mnic they gonaJ carttn.
aeaae irm one unified ri,tic and philoAa::nrdini to a rra\ rek-.~ ttic-y came
tophica1 whole." a:xumng to~~ re- frm, a famil) of rr,et\. mu~~ m.l
1eae.
painll:I"\.Theironginal t,an~emhr.n the
l.B. Dent. UAB dim:tor, !laid. "We .-c intimacy of the folk
lcar-tn.l
doinl . . ...., bDc:lla ltll)' ft tan from ltr.ir JW'ffllS. the ptility ci the
C.alnl Anwtca and ,_. JrOlr'lffl ii · classical heritage paw.d down from
tmically in ~sh."
n::cmi~ and radio t'l'oo¢,t to their ynun~
M

live~ 1n CCTitral Amcnca.

Dent Wd the (OUplc p-t"'- up Ji<.tcning
mu<.ic lncir mu,ic i's a
blend hdv.a::n their ruuvc mu,ic and
American m~ic.
·11 i,; a <.our1(J that 1.1,c don ·1 nmnally
hear It is one thal wooldn ·I he cnmmon."
he "11<1.
They heg.an singing their new <oogs in
rlo->1.s. factcllia. and field..
''The direct yd ~ i c a l arrlplayful roeuy of SalVlKh's 'Miting and~
mung ~unfactd~s ofKatia
tmllcd pcq,lc Ii~ Holly Near and JackBrowne." aa:ordin~ to a rra,; re\c.a<.c
T h e ~ addc:rl ttw
reqJJt of 1h1,
fN:ination
an aJrum pmooa:d in
JacJcb,'1 lune audio in Los Anp
and relea!d m Holly's ~Wlcl.
Guardaharranco hM toured in the

lo Amencan
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Story 'littered' with inaccuracies
Dear editor:

are the three people most responsible for putting up the Graves
signs.
.
As for Schwab, I was his campaign manager. However, the
man who did most of the work for
Schwab was Errol Wuertz, Hays
senior. I was also given credit for
..telling Scott what to wear."
Anyone who knows me would
know that simply is not true.
I'm coJor blind.
What I did was give Schwab
my opinion on whether he should
wear a suit and tie or something
more casual.
I would like to take time to
thank all of the students who
helped me with ,the Schwab and
Graves campaigns, but they are
simply too numerous to do so.
I hope in the future chat the
Leader tries to make its stories
more accurate. This kind of blatant irresponsibility
and
unprofessionalism is what causes
people not to read the Leader.
If you talk with anyone who
has ever had any significant contact with the Leader. you will
find out that the paper continually misquotes them.
It is time for the students of
Fort Hays State to demand better.
I would not be surprised to see an
alternative paper begin on campus.

On Nov. 8, the University Leader
printed a story about students in
campaigns.
Unfortunately, the paper found it
necessary to distort quotes and take
them out of context. In fact, the
story was littered with inaccuracies.
First or all, I was quoted as saying "I am the most involved student
on campus."
That sounds like a bold statement, but if the paper would have
put it in context, then no one would
have disagreed.
In context, I said, ..Of the College Republicans, I am the most
involved student in political campaigns." Obviously, the quote the
paper used for its headline is totally
different from what I said.
I was also given credit for things
that I could have never done. According to the story, "most of the
yard signs and posters for Graves
seen around town can be attributed
to SimP.son's efforts."
The truth, however, is totally different. The only "Graves" signs I
put up were the one in my yard and
the one on top of the Republican
Party Headquarters.
It's time to give credit where
credit is due. Ken Havner, Ellis
County Graves campaign chair;
David Coen, Ellis County republican chair; and Errol Wuertz, Hays
seniorandtreasurerforSconScwab;

Duane Simpson
Kansas City junior.

Misquote harmful to instructor
-Dear editor:
This letter is in reference to the
article "SGA votes against
multiculturalism requirement" in
the Oct. 21 issue of the University

Leader.
I was wrongfully quoted as mak-

ing a negative statement about multicultural education. James
Forsythe, dean of~raduate studies
and fomer instructor of the
Multiculturalism course, was the
one who made the statement, not I.
I strongly support multicultural
instruction. I received training for
multicultural education from
Florida International University,
Miami, Fla., while I was teaching
for the Dade County Public Schools.
I would love to teach multiculturalism and make it as relevant
as it should be for better under-

standing among different culturals.
for a world beyond our own
idiosyncracies.
It is regrettable that the Leader
wrongfully attributed to me. a parttime instructor with a masters degree, a statement that I strongly
disagree.
This article has caused me hardship and negative commeQ.ts from
colleagues and others. cor!'sidcr it
a defamation of characi;·r.
Many people did not see thtfcorrection on page three of the folfowing edition. The article 1':ln on the
front page.
If the Leader wants to be reliable
and act in good faith. it needs to edit
and double check their sources. I
have lost faith in the Leader.

r

Olga Forsythe
Instructor of modern languages.
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Q & A with the PresidE!nt:

'All they have
to do is ask'

The purpose of this correspo11de11ce is to
respond to tht• questions that students asked
mt'
Camp1H Views section of the Nm·. 8
is.me of the U11i1·ersity Leader.
I ha,·e 1J/1q1_1·s said that if a student has a
question. all they ha1·e to do is ask w1d I will
do n"ryrhing I can to ;:et them the answer or
auist them in dealing with 11·hate1·er is challe11gin;: rl1e111.
In ket'pin,-: -.·ir/1 thut commitme,11. here is
,ome i11jormar/011fnr each of the st11de11rs ,\·ho
particrr(ited i11 the Camp,is Vieu· f)roRralll.

Q:

A

Why are we spending so
much money on building
new buildings instead of
improving the ones we already have?

The rc,ourcc-, for new huilding
: arc from a different ~oun:c that
tht: fund~ for the maintencnce and
n.:pair of current e:,r.i~ting fa<.:ilitics.
For c:,r.amplc. Tomanek Hall i, currently
hcrng huilt h~ s.i mrlli(ln 1n United State-,
Dcp..artmcnt of Energy fund-, and 58 million in
federal reimhur,emcnt, which Kan,a-.. recci \ cd .rnd awarded to FI-ISU for thi~ project .
Each year. i.1.e ,pend appro:,r.imatcly
$600.000 of educat1on..al building fund re~oun.:c, to renovate ..and improve our current
e:,r.1<,t1ng fac1htie\. Th1\ last year. we spent the
large'-t amount of thme re'.-.ources on improving and renm ating da,-,rooms.

Q
A

:

<I'd ask) if he thinks the
housing proposal is really
needed?

TI1canw,cr1,cmpha11cally. "'ye,;;."
• Bur it 1, 1rnponant lo note !hat the
• ,rudenr~ h;n·e <.:onnnced me of
th1, o\'cr the la,1 ) year,. rncludin!! the recent
Srudcnt Gmernmcnt ,\,<;oc1ation di<.rns~ion
and \olc on the hou,in~ propmal.

.Q •

Why don't we have a class
• in Latin here?

i,;

A:

Not enough students have indicated an interest in taking Latin
classes. A couple of years ago, there was an
interest in Japanese and the uni"ersity provided courses in that foreign language as long
as the interest continued.

Q:

A•

Where does all the money
tba1 we pay for tuition

. .. go?-

Currently, for every $.25 of tu• ition a Fort Hays State student
pay'>. 1hc <,ate of Kansas provides S.75 in
matching funds.
All of those rcsoun.:cs go to pay for salaries
andfringchcnefitsofthcemployeesatFHSU
and the operating costs of the institution.
No tuition dollars go for scholarships or
student finan<.:ial aid as per regulation of the
state of Kansas .

Q:
A:

Why don't we have more
residential hall parking?
rm glad you brought this up hccau<;e I wa,;n't aware there was a
need for additional residence hall

parking.
I know that Student Residential Life is
very intere-.tcd in improving the quality of Ii fe
in our re,;idcncc halls.
lfthere is a need for more parking. student.~
need to aniculate that so we can make it a
priority in all our improvement strategy for
our rc,;idencc hall,;.

Q:

A:

With the addition of the
new science building, how
much is our tuition going
to change?

The answer is none. All of the
resources to build the new science
building come from funds outside
of the normal budget process that is driven by
tuition and stale tax dollars .

Q
A

\Vhy doesn't the univer• sity consider investing in
• real computers?

All of the un iver\ity investments
• in our computing technology arc
• for real. But, I know that as soon
as we purchase new technology. it is replaced
hy a new generation within f, to I 2 months.
In the corning year. the uni,crsity wi ll invest over half a million Jollars in new computers that . at the time. will he state of the ai,
In closing. let me th;ink the ,tudents for
their question, and the new,paper' , effort lo
provide them with amwcr,
Sincerely

Edward H . !l::immond
Pre,iclcnr

Parents Inost influential in vVriter's life
~1o,t rndiqdual, have at lea.<,! nnc pcr<.on in
hi, nr her hfc who rnsp1re<; him or her to
hccome a helter pcr-.on
Like man~ people. the mmt innuential
people tn m~ life arc m-, parents .
M) parent.~ have encouraged me to make
the right choice,; and di~ouraizcd me from
m.1kJng the wronj! choices.
~1y entire life they ha,..c !liven me the freedom to make decision,; on my own. with the
knowledjZC and values they have in,;tilled in
me
BC'cau~ of them. I am the pcr~n that I am .
When I w·:i., in hij!h J.Chool. I thought m-,
parents were a drag t)ecau~ J alway\ had a
strict curfe...., Now I unde~tand thal it wa.,
only for my own ufery .
\\'hen I hroke their rule.~ they didn't bring
their wrath down on m~. instead they let me
learn from my mistake.~.

Connie
Ellerman
University Leader
~1y parents have iMpircd me tnbccreative
and never stiOed my developing talents
One such instance happened when I wa,
...cry young . 1 cut up my mother's new tahle·
cloth to make a drc.ss out of it.
Surprisingly. I didn't get in trouhle I hclievc rhat she was impressed with my
newfound ahility.
Y.'hcn J wa\ younger, my father made me
feel s~ial hy "ncroing~ my help outdoon.
I know I annoyed my impatient father with
continuous questions.
Why doe~ that gn there"

But why ''
But he would an,wer me. not out of ohlrgation. hut out of de~irc to ,cc me learn.
It fri1Zhten,; me to ,cc traitl- ofmy parent., tn
my~lf. ,\ friend told me that I tell a ,tory 1n
the ~ame manner that my mother doc,
I denied it. hut I know he 1,1,3., ri~ht
A, far a., my feeling, and emotion\, I am
very \imilar to my father - neither of u~ lik.e
to ~how any .
I don·1 call my p.vcnt~ c•eryda}. hut I do
mi~,; them and enjoy 1.alkrnii to them 1o1,hcn I
can
I owe m) p:m:nts e"·erything. They ha-..e
Riven mcq)much.everything fmm the mcmori~ of a wonderful childhood to the way I am.
I should thank them more often for ouilding
me ro he the pcnon that 1 am .
J gueu lhal is wha1 I'm doing now.
Thanks, Mom and Dad.
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Ryan Buchanan
University Leader

The Fort Hays Stale Rodeo team
competed al Northwestern Oklahoma
State University at Alva this past
weekend.
Rodeo team advisor Gary Brower
said, "Kerry Stewart and Mike
Greenleaf both had really good weekends. Others had mediocreweekends
and some just had plain bad weekends."
Kerry Stewart, senior bareback
rider was eighth in the long round
with 60 points, second in the short
round with 72 points missing first by
lwo points, and fourth in the average
with a total of 132 points.
There was a three way tie for for
the first three slots with 137 total
points.
Brower said, "Kerry is really coming around. He has finally realized
what he has got to do to correct his
riding."
Mike Grecnleaf,juniorsteer wrestler was eighth in the long round with
a time of S.S. first in the short round
with a time of 4.8 and fourth in the
average with a time of 10.3. Overall
he finished with a total of 50 points.
Brower said, "He had a tremendous steer. He knew he could not let
the steer see too much light and it
wouldn't take much to take the steer
down. But he knew if he hit on him
just a little bit too heavy, then the steer
would crumble and fall with him and
he would be in bad shape."
Right now Stewart is tied for sixth
and seventh in the region afrer rwo
rodeos and Greenleaf is sixth in the
region.
Fort Scott Community College was
the top team forthe men with a total of
175 points.
Murray State College was the top
women's team with a total of 125
points.
Brower said, "The arena was really small and is intimidating to any
kind of horse other than a 14 hand
horse. hjust wasn't a good weekend
for barrel racers. There was long times
and a lot of penalties and the breakaway was just a miss."
In the region standing right now
for women Southwestern Oklahoma

The Russians are coming to
Fort Hays State. ·
The Russian Red Anny Air
Force basketball team, that is.
The Tigers will face the Russians in an exhibition game Sunday at 3 p.m. in Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
Tickets for the game are all
general admission, $5 for adults
and $3 for children.
Students will be admitted free
with valid identification.
With over 20 practices and an
intrasquad scrimmage under their
belts the Tigers have been able to
ascertain, to a certain extent. how
much progress they have made in
the preseason.
"We ' re definitely making
progress. We've had somewhere
,,
around 20 practices. And of those
..
.
20 practices, we've really only had
one bad practice ... that's a pretty
good percentage," Coach Gary
Y_.-.---:~·!,
Garner said.
However. the exhibition game
wi 11 gi ,·e them a chance to see how
Unlveralty Leader FIie Photo
they can perfonn against an outFa~ Hays ~tate junior gaurd Chapanez Hale defends an opponent
side opponent.
dunng action last season. The Tigers will play the Russian Red
"It's a good way to find out
Army team in an exhibition game in Gross Memorial Coliseum
where you team is. Until you've Sunday at 3 p.m.
played against outside competition , it's hard to tell exactly where exhibition games.
ball well and you· re big, that can
you arc," Garner said.
The will not go on FHSU's record present a problem: · Garner said.
When you play against your- or affect its chances of making the
Garner said he will start the
self, it's hard to evaluate how far NCAA playoffs.
same starting five from last year's
you've progressed, and this game
"They'll definitely give us good team. with the exception of senior
Sunday will really help us in that competition. maybe more than we center Jerry Dixon who is out with
area." he said.
want.'' Gamer said.
a broken hand.
The Russian team tours the naAccording to Garner. the game .
Freshman Jeremie Kester will
tion for the sole purpose of playing will feature the Russians· size versus start in his place.
exhibition games.
FHSU's quickness.
"We want to win the game. and
The will not go on FHSU's
The Russians range 6-9, 6-8 and 6- we 're going to try to win it, but
record or affect its chances of mak- 7 inside, and 6-7 and 6-6 at the guard we're going to play a lot of players•
ing the NCAA playoffs.
spots.
and take a look at a lot of different
"They'll definitely give us good
"Most of those teams really shoot combinations on the floor," Garcompetition, maybe more than we the ball well to. So when you shoot the ner said.

..

·~ •

\o

State University is in first with a total
of 265 points and for the men Panhandle State University is in first with
a total of 392.5 points .
Brower said. "The main thing that
we have got to do is get our stuff
together."

I

•

. , .. . •

•

Kristin Holmes
University leader
After a trying season of injuries
and long ro.1d trips, the Fort Hays
State volleyball team once again fell
short of a win.
The Tigers lost their final game of
the season to Washburn on Wednesday.
The Tigers lost the first two
matches 15-9, 15-7, but came back in
the third match 16-14, only to Jose the
fourth and final match 15-7.
The team ended the season 8-31,
with the Washburn loss being the 21st
in a row.
The team did start the season on
the right foot. During the month of
September it was 8-10.
During October the team began to
experience injury and traveled on
many long road trips.
Oneofthe road trips consisted of a
nine-day stretch when the Tigers were
away.
FHSU had only 10 members on
the ~uad this season and were plagued
with injury after injury.
The injuries especially took their
1011 during the later pan of the season.
During the Washburn game, junio.r Karah Dankenbring was recovering from a sprained ankle she suffered
during the Rocky Mountain Athletic
Conference tournament and could not
play the full game.
Senior Lynn Loschen was also recovering from an injured shoulder.
Because of the injury Loschen's
playing time was also limited during
the last game of her college career.
Although the team did not have a
winning season, two of the four se' niors.,rec,e~v~ P'?S~~on.~oqprs in
theRMAC .
Lynn Smith, a middle blocker, was
named to the RMAC second team.
Loschen an outside hitter was
named to the honorable mention
RMACteam.

WE NEED 200 PEOPI"'I~ NC)\V!!

Community Welcome

':_day ·in McCartney 312. _
. ..Hyperme.dia in Ac-

•,

Rebecca Alatrup
University Leader

Season ends
with loss to
lchabods

MeadilJ, ....... 14Cb
1:00P.M.
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Salvador & Katia Barqu.ro _,e barely
out of college in 1979 In Nicaragua when
they
1h•lr pn>feuionaI earHtt.
They ate now teeog,it~ in certain
circlu u th• finMI IUITl)le of the n l.atin American nu..,a c:anc:ion in the
world. A liv• cor,ce,1 of duo
guardabaminco ii an absolute not -lo-b•
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Playing for pride:

Ryan Buchanan
University Leac»r
Last week the Tiger football team
gave up its Rocky Mountain Athletic
Conference trophy.
Tomorrow they face the new conference champion, Western State.
Therefore many may 1hink Fort
Hays State will be playing for noth·
ing.
This assumption is incorrect, for
according to Coach Bob Cortese,
FHSU will be playing for one
thing ...pride.

"This game means something in
tcnns of pride. If we beat Western. we
can show that we can play with the
better teams in the country," Cortese
said.
"Pride is what we are playing for.
and if we have a lot of pride, we'll
play well; and if we play well, we'll
win," he said.
FHSU's main goal for this season
was to repeat as conference champions.
Now that their goal has been vanquished. the Tigers are approaching

tomorrow's game as a shot at redemption.
"There's only going to be one team
win the championship, unfortunately
it's not going to be us.
"We can't win the league championship, and we know that. What we· re
asking ourselves is, 'do we have
enough pride that we can beat the
RMAC champions,'" Conese said.
Western State's record speaks for
itself. The Mountaineers stand at 8-1
overall and 6-0 in the RMAC. They
are also ranked 14th in the latest

C8de Garrelts

Icy College. University of NebraskaKearney, University of Nebraska,
Merrimack College, and Linden wood
College.
Coach Bob Smith said it will be the
large amoun.t of Division I schools
that will put up the biggest challege
forFHSU.
Smith seemed confident his team
will compete well against these
schools, but there will be a slight
disadvantage for the Tigers.
Freshman Brian Allender will not
be competing at this meet due to an
injury he sustained during practice.
The same goes for sophomore
Cully Jackson, who took a blow that
injured his ribs.
"They probably won't be in this
meet, but they should be healed and

ready for the next one," Smith said.

Friday, November 11. 1994

This Sunday the Fon Hays State
wrestling crew embarks on yet another journey.
This time it will be hustling off to
the Central Missouri Open in
Warrensburg, Mo. for its second open
of this season.
Some of the teams scheduled to
attend this meet include:
University of Central Missouri,
University of Northeast Missouri,
University of Missouri, Missouri Val-

BEER

Rolling Rock
2-12 pk $12 26

A

btls

Sophomore Eddie Woody. sopho-

more Cody Bickley, sophomore Jason Dutton, and junior Dave Hull
should, once again, be the people to
watch.
If their performances at the University of Southern Colorado Open
last week are any indication of what is
in store for this weekend, they are
looking to be successful this at Cen-

tral Missouri.

For the Tiger wrestlers. the "big
men" are the key to having a successful year, Smith said.
Smith said he feels that the wrestlers competing in the 150 lbs. and up
classes need to be worked more. but
that is where the power will come
from.

I

Tigers look to end season on positive note I.I
against conference champs, Western State
I

NCAA Division II poll.
enl~ ... Corti:,t: ,aid
The Western State offense leads
Runninj! h.td l'at ( ireer average,
the conference in points scored with 69.4 yards pe r )!ame plal:ing him fifth
37.8 per game and is second in the in the kMAC .
league in total offense with 411 .4
"When 1119 rt111 . ( irccr i, a gooJ
yards per game.
enough ,1thktc tlwt he is able to genThe offense features senior 4uar- erate ",me ollc11,c:· Cortese said.
terback Tim Thencll. Thcncll averThe Mou11t,1111ccr, · su1.:1.;1.:..,,. 1,rtc nages 158 yards per game passing and sively. is tuekd hy 1h 11.:kntlcs, ofhas two of the leagues top receivers in l"t.:nsivc line .
Ryan Gentry, and Neal Sherbcyn.
"' Ilic key to thei r ,ui.:i.:es, i., that
"Their receivers have great speed they have a very iwod offem,ive line
and their quarterback is a three year that i.:;m both run and pa!'ls hlcx:k very
starter. So they have all the ingredi- well," Cortese ~aid.

Defcnsi-.·cly, Western State ranks
third in thcconfcrcm:callowing :m8 .8
yards per game.
"Defensively they have thn.:e starters hack from a very good defense last
year."
"They han: a very good secondary, hig strong inside lincba-:kers. and
two very good defensive ends,"
Cortese said.
"If we're going to win we have to
go out there and eliminate turnovers,
move the ball, and keep the defense
off the field," he said.

Tiger Mat Watch
Cody Bickley
Jason Dutton
Mike Ewalt
Joey Peninger
Dave Hull
Brian Allender
Jamie Cochran
Eddie Woooy
Carey Sramek
Kit Manin
Sonny Ewalt
Jude Wilson
Cully Jackson
B.J. Kerschcn
Jake Timmer
Ryan Jilka
Sam Gross

5-1
5-l
3-2
3-2
6-2
3-2
3-2
7-1

Miller Genuine Drar

$12 •26

Tracy Bieker
Tammy Chase
Chandra Daffer
~eghan Gibbs

Budweiser

1-2
1-2
2.:?

2-2
t-2
3-2
0-2
2-1
0-2

Where:

Trina Obennueller
Kali Sanderson
Amy Shelley
Anne Toombs

And our newest sister:
Christina Reese

·· We love you all!

IJh<'t>l \.. I l'l-'. 1! '1-...,

Stairwell of
McCartney

Hall
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~wo types of sweatshirts available $20 & 525
representing Fort Hays State Co1lege of Businesss.
'''Payments due on order.

18 pk

, ,

·, 1

,

I \ i \! I

Western Kansas' Computer Megasource

(913) 623-2999

Now a CD-Rom dealer - over 3,000 titles available:
• Groiler's Encyclopedia
•Flight Simulator For Windows
• American Heritage Dictionary

Wichita, Kansas 67218
. (316) 682-0000

Editor-In-Chief
Applications Due

"

I I \ 'i ',

R.C.I. I~imited

111S South Glendale• Suite 208

Positions 'J{tn.1.1 Open

$9.2-2

I

material.

Paid £eac£er-(jtaff

It. & reg.

I

< I '\ : I ·-, \. I

Call or write for a FREE

catalog and admission

\l l'l l{\II ICll(1'\

$9.~
1

Fort Hays State junior wrestler Mike Ewalt appl ies a move to Jason
Post, freshman, during practice Wednesday .

November 14-16
8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Keystone Natural Light Michelob

I 'I ' I! I "

MATT SHEPKER / University Leader

When:

S(~l-1\VALL~ER S l~I QLJ OR
It. & reg.

I
f

Alpha Kappa Psi
taking orders for sweatshirts.

•

2-12 pk
btls

Tuesday, Nov. '15

*

Weekda y s __ .3p.m - Midnight
W ee k e nds .. . 6p.m .- Midnight

*

All Other Staff
Applications Due
,\ppl1catioth

Friday, Nov. 18

L~lll

hL• p 1r.:\-_._·d lip 111
Pie lL' n I 0-4

All Positions
Available Except
Business Manager'_

''Below Warehouse Prices''
FALL STUDENT SPECIALS:
• 386DX33 Systems

Rick Anderson
Wheeler
Marguerita Sunshine
Rex Winters

From Under $700

• 486 Complete Packages
Stan at $900...
Installation Included
• Used Equipment Available
• CD-Rom/Multi-Media

Joe Cool

PRil'rIERS-MONITORS-MEMORY
P.O. Box708

Hays. KS 67601

The Fastman (had
nothing to do with sex)
Dina
Kamikaze Tito
Jumping Jack Slash

The Rock of Fort Hays State
600 AM/94.9 cable FM
33.
..

LEGl.i E~TER LIQUOR STORE
BUD

NATURAL \VELLERS

LIGHT
5

~-t

r k L,10 ,

8.49

~(l!h & Vine

Sl0.49
~

D

750 ml

6013.

·~

18 pk cane;

5

9.69
625 -5636

Wanted: Roommate to share

two-bedroom house. Prefer

EXIRAINCOME FOR '94 • SPRING BREAK ' 95 • Sell female. $175 plus biijs. No

s.n~~weetlyltuff- trips, earn cash & go free!!!
Student Travel Services is now
biring campus representatives.
Lowest rates to Jamaica,
Cancun. Daytona and
City Beach. CaH 1-800-648-

Panama

4849.

pets. 625-3573.

Main floor four-bedroom
house available at sem:1aer.
No pets.. Call ~1521
a r; ....... St..!111
fwlllelntUWIIIIII

..us .......

Ci-~. ..... . .

,,
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Wrestlers to compete at Central Missouri
University Leader
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